

TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
MANAGEMENTDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS 

ThefollowingdiscussionandanalysisisforthequarterendedAugust31,2021.ThisMD&Awasapproved
bytheBoardofDirectorsonOctober15,2021. 


INTRODUCTION 


TheManagement’sDiscussionandAnalysis(MD&A)forthethreeandninemonthquarterendedAugust
31,2021 providesdetailedinformationontheoperatingactivities,performanceandfinancialpositionof
TIMIA Capital Corp. “TIMIA”, the “Company”, “we”, “us” or “our” refer to TIMIA Capital Corp. and its
consolidated entities. This analysis of the operating results and financial position of the Company
should be read in conjunction with the August 31, 2021 condensed consolidated interim Financial
Statements and relatedNotes(the“FinancialStatements”),whichhavebeenpreparedinaccordance
with International Financial Reporting Standards (“IFRS”). All monetary amounts are expressed in
Canadiandollarsunlessotherwiseindicated.Thisdiscussionandanalysismaycontainforward-looking
statements about the Company’s future prospects, and the Company provides no assurance that
actual results will meet management’s expectations. Additional information relating to TIMIA Capital
Corp.isavailableonSEDARatwww.sedar.com. 

TIMIACapitalCorp.islistedontheTSXVentureExchange(the“TSX-V”)tradingunderthesymbol“TCA”. 


FORWARD-LOOKINGSTATEMENTS 

Certain statements contained in this MD&A constitute “forward-looking information” and
“forward-looking statements”, collectively “forward looking statements”. All statements other than
statements of historical fact may be forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are
often, but not always, identified by the use of words such as “seek”, “anticipate”, “plan”, “continue”,
“estimate”,“designed”,“expect”,“may”,“will”,“project”,“predict”,“potential”,“targeting”,“intend”,“could”,
“might”, “should”, “believe” and similar expressions. These statements are subject toavarietyofrisks
and uncertainties which could cause actual events or results to differ from those reflected in the
forward-looking statements. Based on current available information, the Company believes that the
expectations reflected in those forward-looking statementsarereasonable,butnoassurancecanbe
giventhatthoseexpectationswillprovetobecorrect.Theforward-lookingstatementsinthisMD&Aare
expressly qualified by this statement, and readers are advised not to place undue reliance on the
forward-lookingstatements. 


BUSINESSOVERVIEW 


TIMIA Capital Corporation has developed a proprietary loanoriginationplatformthatservicesprivate
market, high-yield loan opportunities, thereby earning recurring fees and a shareoftheprofit. While
focusing on the fast growing, global, business-to-business recurring revenue segment, TIMIA’s
automated loan origination system is applicable to multiple technology sectors, thereby creating
scalableandprofitablegrowthforTIMIA’sstakeholders. Othersourcesofrevenueincludeincomefrom
the settlement of loans as well as transaction fees from due diligence and similar services. Specific
investee financings are contracted for various expected durations typically between 3 and 5 years.
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Payments are received monthly and each investment’s value is assessed for impairment at each
reporting date based on the performance of the Investee’s gross revenue and other financial
performancemeasures.

The capital for all of TIMIA’s investments comes from private investors through a LimitedPartnership
fund, lender finance arrangements, co-investorsyndication,andissuancesofpreferredandcommon
shares. 


TIMIA’SBUSINESSANDSTRATEGY 

The Company targets companies seeking capital in the following three subsectors: 
Software-as-a-Service (SaaS), software enabled service companies and hardware enabled service
companies. Using proprietary software, the Company is able to efficiently originate transactions,
automateunderwritingaswellasmanagetheloanportfolioandinvestorsonanongoingbasis.Thekey
contributors to growth in value to the shareholders are recurring revenue,continuedimprovementin
efficiencyatoriginatingdeals,accelerationinnumberofdealsoriginatedandmaintainingeconomies
of scale. Management currently believes value for common shareholders is bestcreatedbygrowing
capital under management through limited partnerships as it provides income while providing
non-dilutivecapital.Grossreturnontheportfoliosinceinceptionis24%. 


KeyStatistics 



KEYSTATISTICS 

NinemonthsendedAug

Datefrominception(August,

31,2021

2015)toAugust31,2021



LoanFacilitiesIssued 

$26,341,450

$104,717,750



LoanFundsDisbursed 

$14,961,230

$63,744,550



LoansSettled,DisbursedValue 

$6,980,471

$27,677,960



interestincome 

$3,598,730

$15,098,101



IncomefromSettlementofLoans 

$513,698

$4,146,573



RealizedCreditLosses 

$0

$155,196


Structureandbasisofconsolidation 


Ourcapitalsourcingstrategyhasevolvedfromraisingcapitaldirectlyintheformofdebtandequity,to
raising non-dilutive capital in the form of limited partnerships and lender finance arrangements.
Management expects to continue to use non-dilutive sources of capital to increase per share
profitability for shareholders as well as improve ourabilitytoscalewithgrowth.Todatethefollowing
partnershipshavebeenestablished: 

● OnMarch6,2019,theCompanyestablisheditsfirstLimitedPartnership(“LPI”); 
● OnNovember28,2019,theCompanyestablishedTIMIACapitalHoldingsLimitedPartnershipfor
purposes of facilitating a lender finance arrangement to help fund growth in a warehouse
formatforfuturelimitedpartnerships;and 
● OnJuly15,2020,theCompanyestablisheditsthirdLimitedPartnership(“LPII”). 
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TIMIACapitalGPInc.andTIMIACapitalIIGPInc.(whollyownedsubsidiariesoftheCompany)eachact
on behalf of the general partners for LP I and LP II (together the limitedpartnerships).TheCompany
owns 12.4% and 5.0% of total units as at August, 2021, respectively ofLPIandLPII,whileTIMIACapital
Holdingsis100%owned.Allthebenefitsandrewardsofownershipofthelimitedpartnershipflowtothe
limited partners; the external parties that funded the limited partnership. The Company earns a
management fee and a performance fee for managing the business activities of the limited
partnerships. Inaddition,thiscapitalisnon-dilutivetothecommonshareholdersofTIMIACapitalCorp.
whileprovidingthecommonshareholderswithashareoftheprofit(loss)ofthelimitedpartnership.  

LP II has a functional currency of US dollars. On consolidation the results are translated to the
Company’s presentation currency of Canadian dollars. As a result, exchange differences arising on
consolidationfromthistranslationarerecordedinothercomprehensiveincome. 

ThefinancialresultsoftheCompanyasatandforthequarterendedAugust31,2021 discussedinthis
MD&AincluderesultsofoperationsofTIMIACapitalCorp.,TIMIACapitalGPInc.,TIMIACapitalIIGPInc.,LP
I,TIMIACapitalHoldingsLimitedPartnershipandLPII. 


RESULTSOFOPERATIONS 

TIMIAcontinuestobuildthevalueandsizeofitsportfoliobyexpandingthenumberofcompaniesinits
loanportfolio,makingfollow-oninvestmentsinexistingportfoliocompaniesandactivelyassistinginthe
growthplansofthecompaniesintheirportfolio. 


FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS 
ForthethreemonthsendedAugust31,2021,t heCompanyhadthefollowinghighlights: 
●

Interest income from investments was essentially flat at $1,246,046 compared to$1,254,651in

●

thesameperiodlastyear. 
Incomefromtransactionandotherfeesincreased$38,124or31%to$161,637from$123,513dueto

●

increasedvolumeoftransactions 
Income from settlements of loans decreased$521,616to$nilasaresultofnoportfolioexitsin

●

theperiod. 
Net income decreased 7.8% or $26,082 to $307,161 compared to $333,243inthesameperiod

●

lastyear.Netincomeexcludingone-timeacquisitioncostsof$125,375was$181,786; 
Netandcomprehensiveincomewas$1,2418,910comparedtoacomprehensivelossof$73,584

●

forthesameperiodlastyear; 
Loanportfolioincreased$9,132,177from$25,517,630to$34,649,807thelastthreemonths;and 

●

Disbursed$8,257,400innewandfollow-oninvestmentsanddidnotexitfromanyexistingloans. 



F
 ortheninemonthsendedAugust31,2021,theCompanyhadthefollowinghighlights: 
● Interest income from investments increased 17% to $3,598,730 compared to $3,064,145 in the
●

sameperiodlastyear; 
Income from transaction and other fees increased $177,347 or77%to$406,740from$229,393

●

duetoincreasedvolumeoftransactions 
Incomefromsettlementsofloansdecreased$523,927to$513,698from$1,037,625asaresultof

●

twoportfolioexitsintheperiod(2020-three). 
Net income decreased $222,244 to $1,033,754 compared to $1,255,998 the same period last
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●

year; 
Net and comprehensive income was $466,585 compared to a comprehensive income of
$849,171forthesameperiodlastyear; 

●

Loanportfolioincreasedfrom$27,247,297to$34,649,807inthelastninemonths,inclusiveoffive

●

loanbuyoutsbeingreplacedbytennewinvestment;and 
Disbursed$14,961,230innewinvestmentsandexitedfromloanstotalling$6,980,471. 


PORTFOLIORETURNSANDSTATISTICS 


From August, 2015 through to the quarter ended August 31, 2021, the Corporation has completed 43
Financing transactions, either directly, through its subsidiariesorthroughtheLPFunds.TheCompany
hasearnedacumulativegrossIRRof24%.Ofthese43transactions,theCorporationsettled18ofthese
loansduetomergerorotherre-financingactivityand25facilitiesremainineffectatquarterend. 


REVENUE 


Interest income in the three and nine months ended August 31, 2021 was $1,246,042 and $3,598,730,
comparedto$1,254,651,and$3,064,145,a1%decreaseand17%increaserespectively. Duringthequarter
endedAugust31,2021,theCompanycontinuedtoexpanditsloanportfoliobycompletingfivenewloan
transactions and two subsequent disbursements, disbursing funds of $8,257,400tosixUScompanies
and one Canadian company. The year over year interest income decrease is due to several exits
recognized in previous quarters, thereby reducing interest income. While previous exits impacted
revenueforthecurrentperiod,thedeploymentof$8,257,400ofinvestmentcapitalwillhaveapositive
impactonfutureperiods. 

Specific investee financings are contracted for various expected durationstypicallybetween3and5
years.Paymentsarereceivedmonthlyandeachinvestment’svalueisassessedforimpairmentateach
reporting date based on the performance of the investee’s gross revenue and other financial
performancemeasures.


Othersourcesofrevenueincludeincomefromthesettlementofloansaswellastransactionfeesfrom
due diligence andsimilarservices. Theprioryear’squarterincludedaGainonSettlementofLoansof
$521,616whichhasbeenreclassifiedtoIncomefromSettlementofLoans. 


TheCompany’srevenueisprimarilyinterestincomegeneratedfromtheloanportfolio.AstheCompany
loan portfolio grows, interest revenue increases. Interest revenue also includes changes inamortized
costofloanvaluesincludedintheportfolio. 


Incomefromtransactionandotherfeeswas$161,637and$403,740inthethreeandninemonthsended
August31,2021comparedto$123,513and$229,393respectivelyinthecomparativeperiod,asignificant
increaseasaresultofincreasedduediligenceactivitycomparedtoprioryearduringthisperiod. 


Income from settlement of loans for the three and nine months ended August 31, 2021 was $nil and
$513,698comparedto$521,616and$1,037,625respectivelyintheprioryear.Theninemonthperiodgain
wasderivedfromfiveexitsintheperiod(2020-twoexits).Incomerealizedonloanexitsisclassifiedas
revenue. While income from early repayment of loans is not the primary focus of the Company’s
revenue growth forecast, the Company does expect some loans to berepaidpriortomaturityeither
due to change in business needs of the company invested in or as a result of change inownership
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throughacquisition. 

TotalrevenueforthethreeandninemonthsendedAugust31,2021decreased26%andincreased4%to
$1,407,679and$4,516,168comparedto$1,899,780and$4,331,163respectivelyinthecomparativeperiod.
Chart1showstheincreaseinrevenuesinceQ12016.  

Chart1 


EXPENSES 

DuringtheninemonthperiodendedAugust31,2021,theCompanysignificantlyreducedinterest
expenseasaresultoftheredemptionoftheSeriesB,CDebenturesattheendoffiscal2020andfull
redemptionoftheSeriesDDebenturesbyMay31,2021. Thisreductionispartiallyoffsetbyincreased
financecostsassociatedwithadditionaldrawof$1,975,000ontherevolvingcreditfacilityduringthe
period. TheCompanycontinuedtoinvestintothegrowthofboththeoriginationofdealsandthe
underlyingautomatedplatform,aswellasgeneralcorporateexpensesrelatedtoportfolio
managementandpubliccompanyexpenses: 



August31 
OperationalExpense,notincludingFinance
CostsandExpectedCreditLoss 
InterestexpensesandExpectedCreditLoss 
TotalExpenses 

Threemonthperiodended 

Ninemonthperiodended 

2021 

2020 

2021 

2020 

$815,688 

$625,439 

$2,379,169 

$1,992,493 

$224,942 

$369,754 

$611,308 

$1,099,148 

$1,040,630 

$995,193 

$2,990,477 

$3,091,641 
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OperationalExpensesforthethreemonthperiodendedAugust31,2021:
●

●

Administrative, management and directors’ fees increased $86,484 or 38% to $316,974 from
$230,490.Thisincreaseismainlydrivenbyincreaseinheadcountandrelatedsalarycostsyear
overyear. 
Office, travel, systems, and miscellaneous expenses increased$41,156or49%from$90,932to
$132,088. Increased expense levels in the current periodrelatingtoincreasedofficeandCAM

●

costs,ITservingcostsandincreasedtravelyearoveryear; 
Marketingservicesandpromotionexpensesincreased$42,423or39%from$109,061to$151.484.
Thisincreaseisdrivenbyincreaseduseandexpansionofonlinemarketingtools. 

●

Accounting and legalexpensesdecreased$53,321or52%from$103,081to$49,760. Prioryear
comparativeincludedadditionalcostsrelatedtoprospectusfilingpreparationandadditional
auditrelatedexpenses. 

●

Forthethreemonthperiodended,IR,communicationsandregulatoryfeesincreased$135,633
or193%from$49,052to$143,752.InMarch2021theCompanyenteredintoanagreementwitha
Torontobasedcompanythatconnectspublicissuerswiththeinvestmentcommunity.Pursuant
to the terms of the agreement, the company will assist TIMIA with aspects of its investor
awarenessstrategyincludingassistingwithTIMIA’Sinvestormarketingstrategy,utilizingonline
technology platforms, and contacting capital market participants. This resulted in a$45,000
increase in IR expenses. In addition, additional fees were incurred related to preferred share
closingandLPIIcapitalraiseduringthequarterended.  


InterestandExpectedCreditLoss(ECL)Expense 
●

For the three and nine month periods ended Interest expense was $192,219 and $615,021, a
decrease of $280,445 and $548,932 from $472,664 and$1,163,953intherelativecomparative

●

periods. Thedecreaseisaresultofsettlementofdebentures. 
ForthethreeandninemonthperiodendedECLexpensewas$32,723andrecoverywas($3,713)
compared to recovery of ($102,910) and ($64,805) in the relative comparative periods, an
increaseinexpense$135,633and$61,092. 


FOREIGNEXCHANGEANDFORWARDCONTRACTS 

USdollardenominatedinvestmentsandsubsidiariesareconvertedtoCanadiandollarsquarterlyatthe
thenprevailingquarterendexchangerates. AtthestartoftheCompany’sfiscalyear,December1,2020,
theUSdollarwastradingat1.30Canadian Dollars.BytheendofthesecondquartertheUSdollarhad
fallen to 1.21 Canadian dollars and by the third quarter rebounded to 1.2617. Common Shareholder
incomewasaffectedbymovementsinforeignexchangeratesinseveralwaysincludingtherecognition
of unrealised gains/losses on US denominated assets owned directly by TIMIA, and also through the
recognition of carried interest income earned by theCompanyinitscapacityasthemanagerofthe
limitedpartnerships. 

Foreign exchange losses result from the conversion to Canadian dollars of investments that are
denominated in US dollars. During the nine month period, $336,478 of foreignexchangelosseswere
recognizedintheconsolidatednet income.  

Foreign currency translation adjustment is a result of the conversion of the Company’s US dollar
denominated subsidiary, LP II. These adjustments are included within net income (loss) and
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comprehensive Income (loss). During thethreeandninemonthperiodtranslationadjustmentwasa
gain of $911,749 and a loss of $567,167 respectively. This translation adjustment is a result of
consolidation of LP II, a US dollar-based partnership formed in July 2020. Majority of this translation
differencearisesduetothefluctuationinUSDtoCADexchangeratesfromthedateofLPIIcapitalinitial
closings in 2020. The average exchange ratebasedondatesofLPIIclosingswas1.34comparedtoa
periodendcloserateof1.26. 

A significant portion of the foreign exchange gains/losses and all of the translation adjustments are
unrealized,meaningthatincreasesinthevalueoftheUSdollarmayresultinareversaloftheselosses
infutureperiods.  

Forward Contracts can be used to manage exposure toforeignexchangelosses. TIMIACapitalCorp
holds forward contracts to buy $2,500,000 USD that resulted in an offsetting gain in the nine month
period of $14,500, fully attributabletoincomeallocatedtotheshareholdersofTIMIA,foranetamount
receivable under the contract of $267,000. The decisiontouseforwardcontractstomanageforeign
currencyfluctuationasitrelatestothenon-controllinginterestsismadebytheinvestorsinLPIandLPII. 
LPIIfunctionsinUSD.Assuch,otherthanasseenintheconsolidatedentity,translationadjustmentsdo
nothaveanimpactontheresultsofLPII. 

AttributionofFXGains/(Losses) 
FortheninemonthsendedAugust31,2021 
Forwardcontractgain/(loss) 

Common

Non-Controlling

Shareholders 

Interests 

Total 

14,500 

- 

14,500 

Foreignexchangegain/(loss) 

(103,447) 

(233,031) 

(336,478) 

Foreignexchangegain/(loss)inNetIncome 

(88,947)

(233,031)

(321,978)

(549,289) 

(567,169) 


Foreigncurrencytranslationadjustment 

(17,880) 


Foreignexchangegain/(loss)inComprehensiveIncome 

($106,827)

($782,320)

Common

Non-Controlling

($889,147) 


AttributionofFXGains/(Losses) 
ForthethreemonthsendedAugust31,2021 

Shareholders 

Interests 

Total 

(208,750) 

- 

(208,750) 

Foreignexchangegain/(loss) 

268,144 

6,093 

274,237 

Foreignexchangegain/(loss)inNetIncome 

59,394 

6,093 

65,487 

Foreigncurrencytranslationadjustment 

67,986 

843,763 

127,380 

849,856 

Forwardcontractgain/(loss) 

Foreignexchangegain/(loss)inComprehensiveIncome 

911,749 
977,236



NON-CONTROLLINGINTEREST 
TIMIACapitalLPI 

SinceinceptiontheCompanycompletedatotalof$18,420,000(“CommittedCapital”)infinancinginits
first Limited Partnership (“LP I”). In addition to holding units in LP I, TIMIA is entitled to receive a
managementfeeof1.5%ofCommittedCapitalforthefirstsixyearsand0.75%thereafter.Inaddition,LPI
reimbursesTIMIAforoperatingexpensesincurredonitsbehalf. 


TIMIACapitalLPII 


SinceinceptionofLPII,theCompanyclosedfinancingsof$21,580,459(US$16,215,000). TheCompanyis
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invested in LP II and is entitled to receive a management fee of 1.5% of Invested Capital and a
performancefeebasedupontheprofitofLPIIforthelifeofthefund.Inaddition,LPIIreimbursesTIMIAfor
operatingexpensesincurredonitsbehalf. 


ATTRIBUTIONOFNETINCOME(LOSS)ANDCOMPREHENSIVEINCOME(LOSS) 

Transactions among LP I,LPIIandtheCompany,includingmanagementandadministrationfeesand
performance fees earned, are fully eliminated on consolidation. The income statement shows an
attributionofincome(loss)betweenshareholdersoftheCompanyandthenon-controllinginterest(in
thiscase,TIMIA’sLimitedPartnersinbothLPIandLPII).Thefollowingchartshowstheprogressionofthe
attributionofincome(loss)betweentheshareholdersoftheCompanyandthenon-controllinginterest
overthelasteight quarters: 






NetIncome(Loss)attributabletocommonshareholdersimprovesintandemwithbothincreasesinthe
size of TIMIA’s investment portfolio and continued satisfactory rates of return. As the Company has
maintained its loanperformance,ithasattractednewlimitedpartnerinvestors,therebyincreasingits
investment portfolio and improving common shareholder Net Income (Loss). In addition to holding
investments through Limited Partnerships, the Company holds investments directly as well. Interest
income and any gains or losses that relate to these investments are attributed directly to common
shareholders. 

While Net Income (Loss) attributabletocommonshareholdersincludesforeignexchangegain/loss,a
significantportionisunrealizedanddrivenbyUSdollarloansreceivable. Foreignexchangegains/loss
will continue to fluctuate until the investments are exited. Management is specifically focused on
Operating Income attributable to common shareholders as a key performance measurement. The
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following chart illustrates Operating Income attributable to common shareholders before foreign
exchangegains/lossesandforwardcontractgainsoverthelast7periods.Increaseinlossinthecurrent
periodisdrivenbyacquisitioncostsexpensedintheperiodof$125,000relatingtothePivottransaction
(seesubsequentevents). 


TheNetIncome(Loss)andComprehensiveIncome(Loss)forthethreeandninemonthsendedAugust
31,2021wasallocatedasfollows: 

Non-controllingInterests 
● Net income attributable to non-controlling interests of $556,935 and $1,854,530 representing
incomefrominvestmentsheldbytheLimitedPartnerships(LPIandLPII)forthethreeandnine

●

months ended, less allowable costs as defined under the Limited Partnership Agreement,
includingfeestothemanagerandexpectedcreditlosses. 
Comprehensiveincomeattributabletonon-controllinginterestsof$1,400,698and$1,310,596for
the three and nine months ended includes foreign currency translation adjustments arising

fromtheconsolidationofLPII,aUSdenominatedfundwithafunctionalcurrencyofUSdollars. 
ShareholdersoftheCompany 
●

NetlossattributabletoshareholdersoftheCompanyof($249,774)and($820,776)andnetloss
andcomprehensivelossof($181,788)and($844,011)forthethreeandninemonthsendedwas
allocated to the common share equity holders representing income (loss) from investments
held by the Company, all transaction fee income, fees and carry earned from the Limited
PartnershipsandallexpensesnotincurredbytheLimitedPartnershipaswellastheCompany’s
proportionateinterestinLPIandLPII. 


When the LP’s cumulative returns indicate that carried interest is earned by the Company, the LP’s
recognizeanallocationofcapitaltotheCompany. 
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BALANCESHEET 

LOANSRECEIVABLE 

TIMIA’s current portfolio has 25 unique deals with an aggregate facility size of $64,075,450. Current
disbursementsextendedunderthosefacilitiestotal$35,010,988. TheCompanycompletedfiveandnine
new loan investments for the three and nine months ended August 31, 2021 for a totalinvestmentof
$7,308,500and$14,961,230. Inaddition,sixloaninvestmentswereexitedintheninemonthperiodended
for gross proceeds of $7,827,355 (nil for the three month period). The following table shows the
movementintheloanreceivablebalance,excludingexpectedcreditlossprovisionsfortheninemonths
endedAugust31,2021: 






August31,2021



Openingbalance 

27,614,080



Advancesonloansreceivable 

14,961,230



Net:interestrevenue(expense)andprincipalpayments 



Settlementofinvestments 



Foreignexchange 



Closingbalance 

(247,913)
(6,980,471)
(335,938)
35,010,988


Thefollowingchartshowsgrossinvestmentsmadeeachquarterbasedoncashdisbursed: 
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Duringtheyear,theCompanyhasnotedanincreaseinbothgrowthequityfinancings,andmergerand
acquisitions activity. This has impacted both the existing portfolio in terms of loan buyouts and
financings, as well as loan originations via increased competition in the marketplace. Management
expects to see this increased activity continue into the remainder of 2021, leading to continued loan
buyoutsfromaportionoftheremaininginvesteecompanies. 

TheCompanycontinuestoevaluatenewinvestmentopportunitiesandhascapitalreadytodeployto
new and follow-on investments. Management evaluates these investments in terms of their current
revenue, future expected revenue growth, gross margins, earnings, cash flow, market position, and
managementquality.Furthermore,everymonthTIMIAmonitorseachinvestmentinitsportfoliointerms
of its growth against plan and financial performance on various keyfinancialmetrics. Management
continues to evaluate the significant liquidity inthemarketplaceanditsimpactoncreditqualityand
yields.

TIMIA also manages a small portfolio of equity investments. The Company is actively managing its
equity positions to optimize returns to shareholders however it is no longer making new equity
investmentsorfollow-oninvestmentsintheexistingportfolio.Fromtimetotime,TIMIAmayacquirenew
equityholdingsasafunctionofitslendingactivity. 



SUMMARYOFQUARTERLYRESULTS 
Q3-2020 



Q32021

Revenue



Netincome(loss)





Q22021

Q12021





Q4-2020

$1,407,679

$1,837,674



$1,270,815



$1,756,853

$307,161



$602,034



$124,559



$645,182



$333,243



$478,611



$1,218,910



$(407,229)

$(345,096)



$506,440



$(73,584)



$478,611



$(249,774)

 $(255,576)

$(315,426)



$(155,953)

$(23,580)



($269,127)1



$439,985



$801,135



$356,823



$747,738

$(0.01)



$(0.00)







Q2-2020

Note1 



$1,899,780

Q1-2020



Q4-2019




$1,540,197



$998,431



$444,144



$(287,071)





$444,144



$(287,071)



$891,186

Netincomeand
Comprehensiveincome(loss)
Netlossattributableto
shareholdersoftheCompany



 $(137,684)

$(452,992)

Netincomeattributableto
non-controllinginterests



Basicanddilutedlosspershare
Totalassets



Totalliabilities

$556,935
$(0.01)



$857,610



$(0.01)



$(0.01)



$46,087,453 $39,463,518 $38,950,912



$6,939,295

 $6,669,109 

$5,579,992

 $41,923,767


$7,569,075



$(0.01)





$581,828



$165,921



$(0.00)



$(0.01)



$37,015,223 $31,894,045 $29,995,311 $27,107,384

 $12,705,377

$14,744,095 $12,996,351 $12,809,235

Note 1: During the three months ended May 31, 2020, income of $143,000 was re-allocated to Net Income (Loss)
attributable non-controlling interest from Net Income (Loss) Attributable Shareholders. This adjustment reflects the
cumulative effect of a misallocation of income during the consolidation process during prior periods. As the
misallocation isnotmaterialtoanypreviousperiodreported,thishasbeenadjustedinthecurrentperiod.Thechart
belowreflectstheadjustedallocationsforthepriorperiodshadthisadjustmenthadbeenmade: 
Q4-2020





Q3-2020



Q2-2020



Q1-2020



Q4-2019



Q3-2019



Netincome(loss)andcomprehensive
incomeattributabletoshareholdersofthe
CompanyAdjusted

$(155,953) $(53,618)

 $(126,127) $(196,684)

$(536,992) $(189,781)



Non-controllinginterestsAdjusted



$801,135



$(19,966)



$604,738



$640,828



$249,921



$135,123
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LIQUIDITYANDSOLVENCY 

As at August 31, 2021, the Company’s cash balance was $8,927,987 and working capital waspositive
$13,735,384, compared with $12,872,769 and $11,083,664, respectively, as ofNovember30,2020.During
theninemonthperiod,aportionofthedebenturesweresettledwithcashpayments. 



OFF-BALANCESHEETARRANGEMENTS 

TheCompanyhasnooff-balancesheetarrangements. 




RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS 
TheCompanymayhavetransactionsinthenormalcourseofbusinesswithindividuals(aswellastheir
family members or entities theycontrol)whoarerelatedtotheCompanyeitheraskeymanagement
personnel or a member of the board of directors. Anysuchtransactionsareinthenormalcourseof
operationsandaremeasuredatmarketbasedonexchangeamounts.TheCompanyhadthefollowing
relatedpartytransactions: 

(a) Debentures of $150,000 (November 30, 2020: $1,107,500) are held by directors, officers, family
membersofdirectorsandofficersandacompanycontrolledbyafamilymemberofadirectorand
officeridentifiedaskeymanagementpersonnel.AsatAugust31,2021,therewas$1,529(November
30, 2020: $1,123,010) due to directors, officers, family members of directors and officers and a
companycontrolledbyadirector. 

(b) During the nine months ended August 31, 2021, $20,745 (August31,2020:$55,173)ofinterestfrom
debentures was accrued or paid to certain directors, officers, family members of directors and
officersandacompanycontrolledbyadirector. 

(c) Accounts payable of $17,586 (November 30, 2020: $24,053) was due to directors and/or officers
identifiedaskeymanagementpersonnelasatAugust31,2021. 

(d) Rent expense of $14,238 (August 31, 2020: $12,600) was accrued or paid during the nine months
endedAugust31,2021toathirdpartycompanycontrolledbytheCFO. 


(e) Investmentsbyofficersanddirectors,andtheirfamilymembersorcompaniescontrolledbythem,
for$6,592,320ofLimitedPartnercontributionsasatAugust31,2021and$5,731,418atNovember30,
2020. 

The Company considers the Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Chief Credit Officer, and
Directors askeymanagementpersonnel.Keymanagementcompensationfortheninemonthsended
August31,2021and2020wereasfollows: 

(a) Directors fees of $87,396 (August 31, 2020:$54,541)wereaccruedorpaidduringtheninemonths
endedAugust31,2021. 

(b) Management compensation of $240,000 (August 31, 2020: $395,271) was accrued orpaidduring
theninemonthsendedAugust31,2021. 
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(c) Share-based payments expense of $79,612(August31,2020:$92,228)wererecordedfordirectors
andcertainofficersidentifiedaskeymanagementpersonnelfortheninemonthsendedAugust31,
2021. 


OUTLOOK 

Thefollowingdiscussionisqualifiedinitsentiretybythecautionregardingforward-lookingstatements
atthebeginningofthisMD&A.TheoutlookforTIMIA’sbusinessesiscontingentonitsabilitytonavigate
thecurrentandfutureimpactofCOVID-19onitsbusiness. 

TheCompanyfocusesitsinvestmentsonrecurringrevenueandtechnologybasedservicecompanies
with healthy financial outlooks and a proven record of growth, and intends to fund investment
opportunitieswithacombinationoflimitedpartnerships,debt,equity,andoperatingprofits.Tofacilitate
the origination of theseinvestments,theCompanyisplanningcontinuedinvestmentinit’sorigination
platform to source potential investees and assess and evaluate opportunities. Management has
developed a scalable process to allow for growth in the portfolio in a cost efficient method, an
approachmanagementbelievesisunmatchedbyitscurrentcompetitors. 



SUBSEQUENTEVENTS 

OnSeptember3,2021,theCompany’sboardofdirectorsdeclaredaquarterlycashdividendof$0.02per
Series APreferredShares,payableonSeptember30,2021,toSeriesApreferredshareholdersofrecord
asatSeptember14,2021. 

On September 1, 2021, the Company disbursed $1,260,700 ($1,000,000 USD) to a US based software
companyonaninvestmentfacilityfor$1,891,050($1,500,000USD). 

OnSeptember14,2021,theCompanydisbursed$633,050($500,000USD)asaseconddisbursementto
aUSbasedsoftwarecompany.Thetotalfacilityof$1,892,550($1,500,000USD)isnowfullydrawn. 

On September 21, 2021, the Company closed a series of agreements to acquire the businessofPivot
Financial(Pivot),aCanadian-basedprivatelenderfocusedoncreativefinancingsolutionsforthesmall
and medium business market. The purchase price of $6,000,000 comprised of issuance of5,000,000
common shares, issuance of 1,500,000seriesApreferredsharesand$1,000,000cash.Concurrentwith
the closing of this transaction, the Company completed a private placement of 1,666,667 common
sharesand$500,000ofpreferredshares. Inaddition,250,000stockoptionswereissuedtomembersof
the Pivot management team joining the Company. The Company anticipates using proceeds of the
transaction for general corporate purposes. The acquisition will enhance the Company’s portfolio of
loansandserviceofferings. 


FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDOTHERINSTRUMENTS 

FinancialInstruments 

The following table summarizes information regarding the carrying values and classification of the
Company’sfinancialinstrumentsasatAugust31,2021andNovember30,2020: 
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August31,2021 

$



Cash 



Accountsreceivable–Amortizedcost 



547,315 

413,239



Loansreceivable–Amortizedcost 



34,649,807 

27,247,297



Equityinvestments–FVTPL 



1,247,903 

965,100



Forwardcontractreceivable–FVTPL 



267,000 

252,500



Accountspayable–Amortizedcost 



267,928 

300,967



Revolvingcreditfacility–Amortizedcost 



4,485,416 

2,510,320



Debentures–Amortizedcost 



1,210,221 

4,134,400



Co-investmentobligations–Amortizedcost 

$

8,927,987

November30,2020

257,433

$

$

12,872,769

279,350


The estimatedfairvaluesofcashandaccountspayableapproximatetheirrespectivecarryingvalues
duetotheirnatureandshorttermstomaturity.Equityinvestmentsandforwardcontractreceivableare
carried at their fair value. Loans receivable,accountsreceivable,co-investmentobligations,revolving
creditfacility,anddebenturesarecarriedatamortizedcost. 


CreditRisk 


CreditriskistheriskofpotentiallosstotheCompanyifthecounterpartytoafinancialinstrumentfailsto
meetitscontractualobligations.TheCompany’screditriskisprimarilyattributabletoitscashandloan
investments. The Company limits exposure to credit risk by maintaining its cash with financial
institutions.Depositsheldwiththeseinstitutionsmayexceedtheamountofinsuranceprovidedonsuch
deposits.TheCompany’smaximumexposuretocreditriskatthereportingdateisthecarryingvalueof
cashandloanreceivable. 

In monitoring credit risk the Company performs ongoing credit evaluations of its investees’ financial
condition. The evaluation considers delinquency trends, sales volumes and the investee’s ability to
maintainitsfinancialcondition.InaccordancewithIFRS9,theCompanycalculatesanexpectedcredit
loss(ECL)basedonthe‘threestage’modeloutlinedinthediagrambelow. 














TheCompanyassignseachloanintheportfoliotoacreditqualitystageofStage1,Stage2orStage3.
ThiscreditqualitystagingisthenusedtocalculatethelifetimeECL.ThelifetimeECListhemaximumloss
in default adjusted for the probability of loss. At eachreportingperiod,theECLiscalculatedforeach
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loan receivable. The Company periodically reviews the ECL model to determine if industry trends or
macro-economicfactorshavechanged,causinganeedtoadjusttheECLmodel.Inthecurrentperiod,
post-modeladjustmentswererecordedduetospecificcircumstancesrelatingtotheunderlyingloans. 


LiquidityRisk 


Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company willnotbeabletomeetitsfinancialobligationsastheyfall
due. The Company maintains sufficient cash balances tomeetcurrentworkingcapitalrequirements.
The Company is dependent on obtaining regular financings inordertocontinueasagoingconcern.
Despite previous success in acquiring these financings, there is no guarantee of obtaining future
financings. The Company’s cash consists of cash deposited inbusinessaccountsheldbyhighcredit
qualityfinancialinstitutions.TheCompanyisnotinvestedinanyassetbackedcommercialpaper. 

Carrying 

Contractual 

Within1 

Within2 

Within5 



amount 

cashflows 

year

years 

years 



$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

267,928 

267,928 

267,928 

- 

- 

4,485,416 

4,485,416 

4,485,416 

- 

- 

Debentures 

1,210,221 

1,210,221 

14,676 

1,195,545 

- 

Co-investmentobligations 

257,433 

257,433 

54,901 

- 

202,532 

6,220,998 

6,220,998 

4,822,921 

1,195,545 

202,532 

Accountspayable 
Revolvingcreditfacilities 

Total 


ForeignExchangeRisk 

The Company’s foreign exchange risk is due to the Company’s fifteen loan investments totaling
US$22,300,034 which are currently valued at $27,861,290.Inaddition,theCompanyhasenteredintoa
forwardcontractwhichcommitstheCompanytobuyUS$2,500,000atafixedexchangerate.Changes
intheforeignexchangeratecouldimpactthegain(loss)realizedonthiscontract. 

During2020,theCompanyalsocompletedacloseinasecondLimitedPartnership(“LPII”)whichhasa
functional currency of US dollars. Changes in US andCanadiandollarexchangerateswillgiveriseto
foreigncurrencytranslationadjustmentsthatmayhaveamaterialimpactontheothercomprehensive
incomerecognizedbytheCompany. 


InterestRateRisk 

The Company’s exposure to interest rate risk arises from the interest rate impact on its cash. The
Company’s practice has been to invest cash atfloatingratesofinterestinordertomaintainliquidity,
whileachievingasatisfactoryreturnforshareholders.A10%changeintheinterestratewouldnotresult
inamaterialimpactontheCompany’soperations. 


MarketRisk 

Marketriskistheriskthatthefairvalueof,orfuturecashflowsfromtheCompany’sfinancialinstruments
will significantly fluctuate due to changes in market prices. The value of financial instruments can be
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affectedbychangesininterestrates,foreignexchangerates,andequityprices.TheCompanyisexposed
tomarketriskintradingitsinvestmentsandunfavourablemarketconditionscouldresultindispositions
of investments at less than favourable prices.Additionally,theCompanyadjustsitsinvestmentstofair
value at the end of each reporting period. This process could result in significant write-downs of the
Company’sinvestmentsoveroneormorereportingperiods,particularlyduringperiodsofoverallmarket
instability, which could have a significant unfavourable effect on the Company’s financialposition.The
Company manages market risk byhavingaportfolioofinvestmentsnotsingularlyexposedtoanyone
issuer; however, its investment activities are currently concentrated primarily in the technology and
energy sectors. The Company also manages its market risk by reviewingcommodityprices,individual
equity movements, and thestockmarkettodeterminetheappropriatecourseofactiontobetakenby
theCompany. 

MANAGEMENT'SREPORTONINTERNALCONTROLOVERFINANCIALREPORTING 

TheCompany’smanagementisresponsibleforestablishingandmaintainingadequateinternalcontrol
over financial reporting. Any system of internal control over financial reporting, no matter how well
designed, has inherent limitations. Therefore, even those systems determined to be effective can
provideonlyreasonableassurancewithrespecttofinancialstatementpreparationandpresentation. 

IncompliancewiththerequirementsofNationalInstrument52-109,CertificationofDisclosureinIssuers’
AnnualandInterimFilings,theCertifyingOfficershavereviewedandcertifiedtheFinancialStatements
for the three and nine month periods ended August 31, 2021 and 2020, together with other financial
information included in the Company’s interim securities filings. The Certifying Officers have also
certifiedthatdisclosurecontrolsandprocedureshavebeendesignedtoprovidereasonableassurance
that material information relating totheCompanyismadeknownwithintheCompanyandthatthey
operatedeffectivelyduringtheyear. 

OUTSTANDINGSHAREDATA 

As of August 31, 2021, the Company had 45,855,222 common sharesoutstanding,6,485,944preferred
sharesoutstanding,4,555,000stockoptions,431,667sharepurchasewarrantsoutstandingand238,759
brokers’ warrants outstanding. As of the date of this MD&A, the Company had 52,573,461 common
shares outstanding, 10,485,994 preferred shares outstanding, 4,830,000 stock options, 431,667 share
purchasewarrantsoutstandingand238,759brokers’warrantsoutstanding. 




ONBEHALFOFTHEBOARD: 

“MichaelWalkinshaw” 

ChiefExecutiveOfficer 
TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
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